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Reader
Recipes

We’re looking for un-
usual, innovative, or
just plain good-tasting
recipes.  If you have a
favorite you’d like to
share, send to:
Reader Recipes, P.O.
Box 1029, Lakeville,
Minn. 55044 or E-mail:
Recipes@farmshow.com

(Continued on next page)
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Products
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GPS Keeps Track Of Pets

One-Strap Bib Overalls

Fork + Knife = Knork

Wandering pets can be
tracked at all times by this
new GPS device that sim-
ply clips onto their collars.
But you’ll only want to put
it on a valuable animal
since, at $349, it’s not
cheap.

The device consists of a
3 1/2-in. long transmitter
that sends location updates
every few seconds to what-
ever receiver you choose,

whether it be your mobile phone, pager, PDA or computer (in text or map
form). The information can even be simultaneously sent to more than one
person.

“Globalpetfinder has incorporated the latest technology in advanced anten-
nae systems to ensure the best performance, even in heavily wooded condi-
tions,” according to Globalpetfinder CEO Jennifer Durst. “If, for some rea-
son, the device is temporarily unable to get a satellite ‘lock,’ it will continue to
search until it does, and you will always know where your pet was last.”

You can set boundaries for your pet, so that you’re sent an alarm if the
animal strays too far.

The unit is protected by a sealed, water-resistant, durable case and operates
on three rechargeable AAA batteries. It’s programmed to alert you when it’s
time to recharge.

Globalpetfinder is available exclusively on the company’s website.
Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, GPS Tracks, 500 North Broadway, Suite

225, Jericho, New York 11753 (ph 516 938-2121; fax 516 938-6128; email:
ask@globalpetfinder.com;  website: www.globalpetfinder.com or
www.gpstracks.com).

Barnyard Burner Uses
Forced Air To Burn Fast

You can burn almost anything
with no smoke or smell in this
new “Barnyard Burner” that
uses forced air to create a hot,
smokeless fire.

Dual 120-volt blower motors
inject fast streams of air into the
55-gal. steel drum, creating a
whirlwind of fire that quickly
incinerates trash.

“The spinning fire traps
smoke and particles that would
otherwise escape, reburning
them in the intense flame,” says
Jeremy Pretzsch of Elastec/
American Marine, the manufacturer of The Barnyard Burner. “As a result, a
completely smokeless fire is produced, and burning becomes a clean, fast pro-
cess. A deflector keeps smoke and ash from leaving the barrel, while hot air
can escape from the unit’s vent stack.”

Any burnable waste can be eliminated in this way, from filters to oily rags,
waste oil containers, feed and seed sacks or unwanted paper products.

Besides, no flying debris can escape from the barrel, so you don’t need to
stay and supervise the burn, and once the fire goes out, there are no adverse
effects of the fans running until you return to shut the unit off.

According to Pretzsch, the Barnyard Burner’s design has been in use for the
past 10 years in the oil industry. It was just scaled down to make the new farm-
sized unit, which sells for $599 plus shipping.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Elastec/American Marine, 121 Council
St., Carmi, Ill. 62821 (ph 618 382-2525; fax 618 382-3610; email:
elastec@elastec.com; website: www.elastec.com).

Transmitter clips onto dog’s collar and sends
location updates every few seconds to what-
ever receiver you choose.

Dual 120-volt blower motors inject fast streams of air into 55-gal. steel
drum, creating a whirlwind of fire that quickly incinerates ash.

A completely smokeless fire is produced.

For many of us, it’s habit. We have
the fork in our hand and the meat is in
front of us. And so we saw through
the meat with our fork.

Now Mike Miller’s made the task
easier by inventing the Knork, a stain-
less steel fork with table knife edges
on both sides and a “finger platform”
which makes pressing on it painless.

It’s not sharp enough to cut the user
but with a bit of hand rocking motion, it’ll cut steak. “It’ll show you how
good a quality your steak is,” Miller says.

Parents like having young kids use the Knork and Miller says kids love
them. The blind, those who have arthritis, or stroke victims who can only use
one arm like Knorks because it’s one utensil that functions as two. Miller
says some even take it with them to restaurants.

A single Knork sells for $6.49 plus S&H while a 4 pack sells for $24.95.
Knorks come in reusable plastic and sets.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, The Knork,  1840 E. Northern, P.O.
Box 782734, Wichita, Kansas 67216 (ph 877 566-7548 or 316 264-7070;
website: www.knok.net).

Jon Dana, a farmer in Mo., hated his bib over-
alls. He hated how one strap always fell down.
He hated that he could never find his cell phone,
which was usually at the bottom of his full pock-
ets. And he hated that the waist adjustment was
a button that either fit or didn’t.

That’s why he and his wife created the first
pair of “Unibib” overalls in Sept. 2004. They
have only one strap, a front pocket for the cell
phone, a hammer loop, and tool pockets.

Jon’s motto was that he wanted them to fit
like jeans, stay up like bibs, and have pockets
that fit the things he wanted to carry.

Now, son-in-law Mark Corwin runs Usi
Clothing with that in mind. “The look of them
attracts the attention but it’s what they’ll do for
you that makes them great. We’re not selling
fashion,” he says.

High quality velcro is the key to the single-
strap bib overalls, thanks to the velcro pocket
covers and one adjustable velcro strap on the waist. It also has a standard
zipper fly.

Men’s camouflage bib overalls are available for hunters with button-down
pockets instead of velcro. “If you’re hunting, you don’t want to pull up a
pocket with velcro and scare off whatever game you’re hunting,” Corwin
notes.

The left and right handed brush and blue jean overalls come in mens and
womens sizes. Because the velcro adjusts for two sizes, a guy needing a size
38 would order a size 38 to 40.

With straps fastened, the bib overalls are machine washable.
In early 2005, they will sell “kid size” bib overalls. Eventually, they will

also sell white painter pants.
The denim bib overalls sell for $40 including S&H. Camouflage bib over-

alls sell for $50 including S&H.
Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, USI Clothing, 2006 NE 2nd St., Blue

Springs, Mo. 64014 (ph 816 224-0917;  email: sales@usiclothing.com;
website: www.usiclothing.com).

Fork has table knife edges on both
sides and a “finger platform” which
helps apply pressure.

“Unibib” overalls have
only one strap.

Garlic Jelly

Beer Bread

Preheat oven to 375°.
Lightly grease or spray
a 9 x 5 x 3-in. loaf pan
with nonstick cooking
spray. Combine all
ingredients, mixing
well. Pour into
prepared loaf pan and
bake for 1 hour.
Makes 1 loaf.
www.CooksRecipies.com

3 cups self-rising flour
(or substitute 3 cups
all purpose flour, 3 tsp
baking powder and 1
1/2 tsp salt)

3 tbsp sugar
1 (12-oz) can of beer

In food processor or
blender, blend garlic
and 1/2 cup vinegar
together until smooth.
In large pot, combine
garlic mix, 1 1/2 cups
vinegar, and sugar.
Bring to a boil, stirring
constantly. Add pectin
and return to a boil.
Boil hard 1 minute,
stirring constantly.
Remove from heat.
Fill sterilized jars with
jelly.
Makes about 5 half-
pint jars.
Backwoods Home
Magazine

1/4 cup garlic cloves,
peeled

2 cups distilled white
vinegar

5 cups sugar
3-oz. liquid pectin

Spoon Bread

1 cup corn meal
2 cup cold water
2 tsp salt
2 or 3 eggs
2 tbsp melted fat

Mix the meal, water,
and salt, and boil for 5
min., stirring constantly.
Add the milk, well-
beaten eggs, and melted
fat. Mix well. Pour into
a well-greased hot pan
or baking dish for 45 to
50 min. at 400°. Serve
from the pan in which
baked.
Jane Lambert,
Stevensville, Mont.




